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wlio paidl her inI kind ; and ainde and cleared down," was "Il the reason Cie gave.
mndîîîled ilets for an1y or the nn Wh It was a Sad thing ta walk through the
could aflord ta pay ier a trifle just stifli- village of Cloonaheg that eveiiing, and go
cietI to pay the rent. For Cirteui years from hoise to h ouise witih the agent.

JaIdy toi!ed late and early, aI thein lier Every liere said the Sane thing : I YO
gradil son Willie wras old enougli to tlake must clear ont ; fis Ho-nor wriat s the
hlis fathur s boant IaI nets ai eair his place. il forgive ye lialf this IIalf-year's
living, and support lis griibnother. A rent alt rotnd, and give ye tili the lst of
fille, iiiaome, any lad wsa Wi li M1 cr- January to get away. Biit rememiber, the
rigk, fulctd, Clear-yed ILid supple, ni'lll be liera on New-Year's day ta pull
sinewed iilke the ilajoiri ty of the hardy down, these dens.''

sotin of the sea-coast. By tbe time they hall reached Denis
In the iarket, every ane id to buy catiior' ý the îliole i g i inen,
his mackerîi and liaddoeks, int oily be- tnt clîlllrcii-wc arter tiin, crying

citise they could dupend ait whiatever he itturly, nd Judy Uterrlek caie ta asI
offered for sale being geniiniga-ly g'od and wint tue Inutter 'as.
moderate in price, but thy liked the look I Its ûvlct'd wc arc-ervait Nvith notice
of hiîs hionest face and clear hazuel yes, and ta quit, Judy,'' Mary Ctiior ci quitcy.
the sound of his liearty voice.l t isn't easy ta leuve tue place YL Ntere

Ars. Merriek was proutd of fer grand- bred and boni iii n go aut ail tît
rai, and riaL witIouIt som1e 1CreISaon, for l e orld. ut Goda good cher up, Denis
was al universal favorite, and deserved toaiic."
tc. Il Wiint daca sli iman, Denis Cotnaor V.

A frew evenings after Denis Connor had Judy cried, " 11 it titt timy'rc gain' ta
told lis wife of the threnteneid viction, îlipoSess ye-to tain ye Oia or thi cabi
Oonan, his daugiter, was sitting wvith ye were boni in, ant yer fatîer ind grand-
Willie Merrick on the stonle sent otitiside rîtlier befare ye V"
old Judy's cabin. Thre was taae,' Il Yes, îtîa'am; tîata exactly what t
and the iten were Ilt bttoult thebd at- iail, te 'itilit sid. "l'la gaiag ta
tritdiig a Vtne nrrhwing or itl lat, or serve g-o-i nnxt."
wtt'uteinîg al little tiotat ith tras tak iig Il Serve o1c 1 eviet Iacle 1 a,1ri me, ail ahi

' lte qiy tîgaiînst witd andi Cille. iman oireecare atd te, ont on ite
l Sli'il evor get, ini, Oo111. ifr tiiey uibt rodlidc 1n Judy serraud. cae o a ives

iack mare ta tha cast'ard," Wlliie aiwid bor im that cabti îy ilther iived ant
It Oit, jr i litai a boaat liîe lier, 1'ld' I(died la it; iny aticestors iv'cre tîte first

O happy' V"I It'sal r raised a toee or oticabg.
Il Are'tt 3 happy as yc are, ii7"Gid ut, pon Judy, Judy sdrriely, .e

Oaîîî aIileul. Il Yu told nIle Uic atier iliglit toIy ia' lac, e t leut heu O'lrien, aewr
Chant ye 'as the Iiaipist boy in Ciootalicg, ii the cabin i'ne aived o therut nth
or BloouGnodore gcod;ehr diD.'

lSa 1 na, dtrlii'," Wiilic sait, loaing hatWed sec about tiat," the bailif
tetitirly nt tue fair, sattc3 faîce tiesitiebila ;stîcreti, atît Judy rtu'lied dîit, anti

Il but 'III tic lualiier îi'let ycr iny anti ii- kacît dann t lien d<ar.step. Il rThe fiist
tirely. Wiîeis lit ta bu TI ane J f re that crasses lhere oill have to

IVli-ieiever 'e lile, W.itlicd father a sd salk e-r ni," sIte sliioctf tit t e
natlier arc willitig, aiîd ycr giaiy ly wîlifadrinced, and layi g hs tand an

tensing ina evary tln3. Sure we're, aIl lier shouler, gave liai tu priiîtcd fraiî;and
as anc as marind, artet b Te, sa.sid je'ringlyg

tdYes, olthie; bt I wont the nriest, ta sr Yvyu're servet, Mrs. errick; and LI
Sac litt ords, ai put titis ait er are it casier, if 1 %r n yo me.-on an,

îIeliq littie fiqa gar ;"I and i tide.rrick ir, ofedcd, trai g ta te agent, n he
ptild rroî lus hcIt aL ca"ti Wliag, froin inas xaicing the condition i te
thap pltast corner or waicli lie s olled a f buse.
Aredding-ring. Judy Merrick stoor J iid , aud loled at

thtis Strapvtide, lo, Willie,"l On n the notice in ie lidand, n thee advan-
wluispered witl a blItIt. "1Now, I t» tist cd ta te agetît's sida. Il'rI. Ilayes, air,"l
g iS, as daother'lil watig nie, ng sIe said siawly, I I'tn ta tc out of this
tnat te agent goîte tartin GIis, cabitha f ta irt or Jfieibery, asi't h?"

Wili I didet thenk it mya rent- I Y s anI sac Chat you arc," Mr.
day yet.e Hayes replito.b?

IYes, raix, it is, Ooîîa, anîd it ivarits a "',here' uni 1 ta go ta, air TI
woele yet ta te lîîîlf-year ;"1 anti Ooîîa "My goarl watian, that's notlîîag wvlint-
ent juta tue lies, Wiie %v f ent ta ever ta inhe hr aid, anidggiiig ls

sec m liat the wielle aere gatering ite, slotltîcrs ; "go viierever groan liny."
gotips me, ad ti alig sa ei'stLriaieI3, Il You Iciiov, air, allat i Cloonanara

abant. A tan' wvoed set-ccd ta expltdti ane of' us canît guV bit, nar sup, nor Ioîig-
oe ajectof te get's visit. lie ld iîg, ror love or tnoy, aven if we lîîtt

aine tccopasaied by tlî builifl, ta serve that sanie. Wiire'll iva go ta, Mr. Hayes,
Ilnotice ta quit' on eger y lise. Ullis sir; li ye asiz lis ilonor that;y"
lonor Vthe landor vai he place tTlua's notling wtatever Vo His


